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No Cuts Possible 
fn County Road 
Budget, Jones Says

No further out* nrc possible
-lnJhe_.bjidfet_ofithe.county road 

t department, according to a re 
port filed with the board of sup 
ervisors yesterday by George 
Jones, county road commls- 
Blonor.
•—Shop,. Save —Bargain Days— 

Oam« Warden Too Weary
ELKO, Nev. (U.P.)--When 

complaint was made to the 
county auhtorltles that sage hong 
were being killed contary to law, 
Oame Warden Olln aluo com 
plained that he was being over- 
w6rked and asked for a deputy, 
which was granted. His territory 

_covers 17,000 Square miles.

Poundmaster Does Duty 
And Violate* 2 Law*

ALAMEDA (U.P.)— Pound- 
master Thomas Ross Is In the 
embarrassing position of having 
violated the law In the pcrform-

Fair Target for William Tell

Called by a housewife to pro 
tect her ducks from a strange 
bird that was attacking them, 
Ross spied tHc bird In a nearby 
tree. He decided It wad a chicken 
hawk and promptly shot It. The 
bird later was Identified by the 
curator of the Snow museum 
as a 'blacU-crowncd night heron, 
when Is on the protected list of 
both state and Federal game 
laws.
— Shop, Save — Bargain Dayi 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The Torrance Herald carries 

all the news. Don't be an "out 
sider" — Subscribe today!

ONLY FOUR
''Bargain Days'*

--But BOY, OH, BOY

THEY'RE

William Tell, who shot an arrow throu»1i mn apple perched on * boy's 
head Into Immortality, certainly wouldn't miss this target, the girls 
above bclteYf. Cynthia Currall, left; Pearl Gruwell, Betty Kelley and 
PtSgle Hanscn, right, show-that archrry Is Included in the program 
(or the Santa Cruz, Cal., Midsummer Sports Carnival, which con 

cludes July 31.

Pity the Poor Voter!

HE'LL HAVE WRITER'S CRAMP 
FROM STAMPING BALLOTS

A RAZOR FREE...
with the Purchase of ONLY ONE Package of 
th« Following Blade* at Our Regular Cut Rate 
Prices ...

ENDERS GEM
EVEREADT 

DURHAM DUPLEX

Highest Quality . .. 
FANCY PERFUMES
Assorted Vials of Lovely Scents 
Regularly 25c ... 

EXOTIC ORIENT 
GARDENIA BOUQUET 

CARNATION

THE SEASON IS ON!
Take advantage of our

overstock on screen
wire!

SCREEN WIRE
MOVIE WAVE

Consolidated
You can give yournlf your own 
Permanent Wave in your own 
home. Sells regularly for $1.00. 
Reduced Specially for "Bar 
gain Days" While They Last

By UNITED PRESS
California voters, already faced 

with a bewildering task In. try- 
Ing to decide on their choice of 
candidates for public office at 
the -Aug. 30 primary, will find 
their patience taxod to a great 
er degree when the Nov. 8 bal 
lot nialtea its appearance.

In addition to the runoff elec 
tion, there will be many initia 
tive measures which the elector 
ate must pass upon. Sixteen 
constitutional amendments passed 
by the legislature at its regular 
1937 meeting and a special ses 
sion last Spring must be ap" 
proved or rejected.

The proposals seek to correct 
a wide variety of faults, real.and 
imaginary. Three are refcren- 
dums aimed at laws passed dur 
ing the 1937 session.

Many Pension Schemes
To date the attorney general 

has prepared titles for 59 initia 
tives. Of course - not all will 
qualify before the deadline. Pro 
ponents have until Aug. 9 to 
tile petitions bearing the signa 
tures of 186,378 qualified voters.

The law tinkcrers seek to do 
everything from a repeal of the 
sales tax to the incorporation of 
labor unions.

There- are many pension 
schemes, mostly offshoots of the 
Townscnd plan. Other propos 
als would limit expenditures of 
cities and counties; prohibit bet 
ting on dog and horse races; .re 
move age restrictions on state 
jobs.

Extend Purdon 'Power
Irving Newton of Los Angeles 

takes first honors for the most 
Initiatively sponsored, seven. 
Newton's ideas cover a field 
ranging from lotteries to exemp 
tion of homesteads from taxa 
tion.

Newton also advocates grant- 
lag the power to par^jpn prison 
ers to both the legislature and 
the people. The proposal In 
cludes a full pardon to Thomas 
J. Mooncy.

Other initiatives would: Re 
quire physicians to write -pre 
scriptions In English instead of 
Latin; provide penalties for "un 
necessary major surgery"; re 
move the sales tax from res 
taurant meals; divert five per 
cent of alcohol tax receipts for 
the care of inebriates; repeal the 
present limitation on ad valorem 
property taxes; abolish the state 
highway commission, and estab 
lish the highway patrol 'as a 
separate department of the state 
government.
 - Shop on Bargain Days    
Fencing Classes Meet 
Under "Dueling Oaks"

NEW ORLEANS (U.P.)—Un 
der the gnarled "Dueling Oaks" 
where hot-blooded young Creoles 
once speared each other with 
rapiers for insults and similar 
offenses, dueling of a minor sort 
still goes on.

High school boys and girls 
feint and lunge at each other 
almost daily with weapons made 
comparatively harmless with 
rubber buttons on their points.
—— Shop nn Bargain Days ——

Cnt'H Age Set at 23 
SAr-n, MP ( U. P. I — F.._S-.

Rotarians Give Kiwanians 
of Donkey Game

Summer Fishing 
Seasoir Now at———— 
Peak on Ocean

HERMOSA BEACH—Summer 
fishing season Is now at Its 
peak reports Capt. J,. M. An 
dersen, skipper of the big Olym 
pic fishing barge- with large 
catches of everything from bar- 
raouda, sculpin, bass, bonito, 
sandabs and mackerel to dog 
fish, sea-spiders and -sharks be 
ing hooked from the big ship. 

Thrills Aplenty
LONG BEACH—Anglers who 

take their sport on the blue Pa 
cific are finding thrills aplenty 
in the continued run of bluefln 
tuna, albacorc tuna, ycllowtall 
and barracuda.

Their total catch here in the 
seven-day period ending with 
Monday was 1497 bluefin, 369 
albacore, 243 yellowtail, several 
tons of barracuda and bass and 
many white aca bass, bonito and 
halibut. -
—— Shop on Bargain Days ——
Marlin of 1,226 P.ounds 
Roped in -Shallow Water

VICTORIA, Austrahia: iXlI.£l
—Although not rating himself 
us an anglor, .1. Poarson is be 
lieved to have established a new 
world record by the capture of a 
1,226 pound black marlln.

While iiittinK on the beach, 
Pearson saw the 'marlln swim-' 
mlng straight for the shore' un 
til it was stranded in shallow 
water. Pcorson hastily got a 
rope, tied it around the roar- 
lln's tail, and with the aid of 
thle next incoming wave hauled 
it out of reach of the outgoing 
tide.
-HShop, Save —Bargain Days—
Squirrel Hunter Meets, 
Kills Bear With .22

BAY CITY, Tex. (U.P.)—Floyd 
W. Thompson' of Houston is a 
"fair" shot with a rifle—able to 
bring down squirrels .from, the 
treetops. But he had only a .22i- 
caliber gun when he met the 
charge of a 300-pound female 
black bear. ~
* As the anlnta.1 advanced 
Thompson fired a—dozen—times.

Decorating the speakers' tablr 
at Klwanls club dinner-meeting 
Monday night was a carcfully- 
fabrlcatca wooaen" doBKcy, 
equipped with a wood saddle, 
rope tall and goatee, long card 
board ears and rope stirrups. 
Accompanying this creation was 
a note from the Torrance Ro 
tary club.

The "animal" and note has 
been presented President Earl 
Conner and the Kiwanians in 
"tribute" for the club's failure 
to compete against the Rotarians 
In the recent donkey ball game 
sponsored by the Torrance Co 
ordinating Council.

"I guess we stuck our chins 
out for that souvenir," Conner 
told' the club. "We had all of 
three members present for the 
scheduled contest with the Ro- 
turlans and we deserve this 
'horse on us.' We'll keep It 
until the day conies when we 
can return It to the Rotarians 
—with gestures!"
Principal -speaker at the Ki 

wanians' session was Dr. R. T. 
Johnstone, chief internist at 
Golden State hospital In Los An 
geles. A well-known authority 
on cardiology, Dr. Johnstone wa 
presented by Dr. W. -L Laughon

One bullet struck the bear in 
the throat and two others pierced 
its heart.
—Shop, Save — Bargain Days— 

It 'pays to advertise in The 
Herald.

and spoke on the subject "Act 
Your Age." His address centered 
on the functions of the heart, 
how to avoid heart disease and 
the proper care of the body 
after the ago of 40.

Next Monday night, Rev. 
Frank Porter, chairman of the 
club's Under-Privileged Children 
committee, will be program 
chairman. 
—Shop, Save — Bargain Days—
Boy of 8 Camps Out 
And Does Own Cooking

, ELYRIA,O.(U.P.)—Eight-year 
old George Walters has been 
camping alone on the Black 
River near here.

George, bespeckled and sturdy, 
was taken to the spot near the 
river by his parents, who ap 
prove of his camping adventures 
affd think aT'ySung' msuVsftouM 
be sclt-rcliarit.J They' provided 
him with a tent, beans, eggs 
and potatoes, and left him with 
the birds, owls and cows which 
inhabit the vicinity. ___ 
.-'.-- Shop on Bargalh~~Day»

Gasoline Bulks .Swimmers
WASHINGTON ( U.P.) — The 

American Petroleum Institute 
Informs the world that a' man 
cannot swim in gasoline.

Values a la Corrigan
Price* Point the Wrong Way

$1,95 Sun Suits
• Colorful Crepe? and Novelty Fabric*. 
Butterfly two piece and skirt style*. 
Bra lined and perfect fitting.

.59 2 for $3,00

$1.00 Gowns 
and Pajamas '

• Batiste, Rayon and Pllsne 
Crepe. Dainty floral designs 
on white and Pastel grounds.

79c2for$1.50

$1.95 Wash 
Dresses

• Our entire stock of the 
Latest Styles and fabrics. 
Dirndls, peasant and dress- 
rhakers fashioned from 

prints, sheers-anil
novelty, weaves.

$1.59 2 for $3
Sizes 14 to 52 "•~~

.,$1.06 Sport 
Sweaters

• Novelty If nit Weaves in 
Cotton, Rayon and Doe-skin. 
Cord' girdles and neck ties. 
Fast -^colors.

69c 2 for $1.25

59c Chiffon Hosiery
• Full fashioned,, first 'quality,^splash 

(proof »JpoWvihfwalking -Chiffons-' Rejjj- 
_rorc£a/at all points of wear. All wantedcolors. ~ ~ ————————

2 prs. for $1.00

ELLWOOD'S
Telephone 988-J 1417 MARCELINA

Church declares that his 25-year- 
old tiger catc, Babe, is the old 
est feline in Maine.

Special on FILM PRINTS and 
Developing Bargain Days Only
To acquaint you with the su- 
peripr quality of our Photo 
Finishing Work we will Print 
and Develop ANY roll of films
for,....:...:...:..........................
Don't Pass This Up! Friday and Saturday ONLY!

25

Sc Allowance
FOR YOUR OLD POLISHING CLOTH

REGARDLESS OF CONDITION
ON THE

Biggest and Best POLISHING CLOTH
EVER MANUFACTURED!! 

Bring iu 30r and your old cloth unil the new one is yours!

Mitchell's Standard Station, Inc.
CARSON and CABRILLO

Beacon Drug Co.
1519 Cofrrillo 4ve, . TorranceAve,

PHONE* 1?0
Authorfted Ticket Agency for Greyhound and Union 

' ' Pacific Bus Lines

WE

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Director

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracla. Telephone 195 
LOMITA. Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE

(GET IT AT CORNET'S)

CORNETS 5-10-25 STORE
—— ^~ 1317 SARTORl

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 29 and 30
TORRANCE BARGAIN DAY SPECIALS

HOT 
WATER 
BOTTLES
Red Cum Rubber29C

SPECIAL.

SPECIAL

—FLASHLIGHT 
LANTERNS

Handy size, black or red 4 
SPECIAL.... ....:.

LADIES! Don't Miss This Special!

Size 12"x12" 
SPECIAL......... for

5 Ib. size, E-Z Crip 
Handle, 110-120 Volt

Men's Cotton 
Work 
Gloves

PER PAIR.......

LooM Large Size 
TOWELS

Large Size . . 24"x48",
trimmed in Blue, Yellpw,

Pink or Green.

SPECIAL Ea.

ELECTRIC IRO*t 
CORD SETS

Beats All Prices -" OC 
SPECIAL................................; '"  '" **

s<
Ladles' RAYON 

PANTIES
Small, MadjLuaj, .Large....

ioc
SPECIAL.

Guaranteed fast colors. Reg. 12c peryd.iteed fast colors. Reg. 12c|
PRINT CAMBRIC

Light and dark shades 
SPECIAL... .............. ...,......per.Y.ard

Ladies' 
Princess SLIPS
59c values! Sizes 34 to 44 

SPECIAL.. .......

GLASS BOWLS
SPECIAL. ............................. .....each T

WOWING 
BOARDS

Hem* Size

79C

LOOfe ...
MEN'S SOX

FURNITURE
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL LINE OF 
New, smart styles in Walnut and 
Antique finishes. Sizes 
to fit your needs.'........

GARDEN HOSE
In 25 ft._ lengths^

Corrugated and; 

coupled!

VALUE!!

DISH PANS
Gray porcelain, rolled rim 

10 quart size 
SPECIAL.... ........ .......each

HOUSE PAINT
Touch up   P-ajnt 
up Your Home-"with 

  Cornet Special
Inside and Outside 

Pilrrts
Our Special Price!

Gallon.,...

RATH MATS
Regular 85c values! 15"x24". 

Sponge Rubber.   ~ 
Beautiful colors..........,.:


